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It is told that once a small girl heard asemion by C. H, Spurgeon, and whispered to her

mother at the end ofit, "Mother, how does he know what goes on m our house?" Have yoyever
feltthat? . .::. ; : , -„.:... . :.: •1:!,. ' : : .•. .; .;'

It is the power ofChrist Jesus to see into the depths ofthe human heart. Not only does He

see the evil ofit,but also the person that you can become. He is like the surgeon who sees

the diseased part, but who also sees the health which will fpllow when.the diseasedpart is

removed. . ,— . . ' :.; . • •.11,':^ '•

This Samaritan woman was in dialoguewith the Son ofGod. While the Scripture does aot

tell all of what happened in her heart, I believe her transformation occurred as Jesus spoke to

her inverse 26. After a fascmating time ofrepartee.Christgetstotheheartofthe matter. He

relates to the struggling, hurting, sinfal human being that He is the one who can bring meanmg

and order to her life. I believe that it is at this point that He beautifuUy revealedHimselftoher
and she accepted Him as King ofher life. He sees us as we truly are, but fortimatelyHe is able

to see past thehurt, thesm, andthefaihu-eandtoseethepersonthatwecanbecome.,
One thing that I have heard across this Convention over the.last fewyears is that some

people are seemg hope for the fu-st time in years. I beg of you not to lose hope. While I have

tried my best to bring unity, to point our Convention backto the basics pf soul-wuming and

missions, to call us to a begging ofGod for spiritual awakening and revival, the ultimate answer

is to know that Christ is our only hope. Just as He was the only hope for this Samaritan woman,

He is the only hope for our Convention. Will we follow a Jesus agenda or not? Will we treat

others as Jesus treated others?Will we relate to our contempoi:aiy culture the way Jesus related

to his? Will we bravely, boldly, and sensitively, share the good news that Jesus saves, and only

Jesussaves?
! ! .. .; . ''1 :!1; -.... •.,•'. ;1:;-? ;:'11-'1 ••-' 1";':'.-.:;

THE FIRST CSSTINCT OF THE SAMARITAN WOMAN WAS TO SHARE HER

DISCOVERY. Having discovered this amazing Man, she was compeUed to share her discovery

with the others. She was So excitedthat she even left her water ppt. She'had found "living

water." See that exciting story inw. 28-30. Now lookwithme dowh to see the results ofthis

sharmg in w. 29-42. Isn't that excitmgPThis woman who had beenjthe talk ofthetownnow

encouraged the town to talk.-.about Jesus. TU^wpmanwho hai^been tUe source of mpral

failure for some now became the source ofspiritual goodnews fbrmany. This womanwho had

been a tnbute to wrong living now pointedpeople to right Uving. 4< ; . ;; . .
First to find and then to tell are the two great stepsofthe Christian life. I believe that our

Convention needs to fall in love with the Lord all over again. I^belieYe that ifwe do, then there

will be renewed passion to tell others about Hun. Will yoube a;partofthis?great movement of

falling in love with the Lord Jesus all over again? Yes, it would bringabout ^Grcat Commission

Resurgence because we will fall in love with the One who spoke the GreatCommissipn. Yes,

baptisms will iacrease, because we will fall in loye.with^the One •whp told us to baptize all

nations. Yes, we will see the gospel of Christ taken to every man, woman, bpy, and girl on the

face ofthis earth. because we will fall in love withthe Qne wbo gave us that mission. ;

The woman at the well found her life changed foreyer by a conversation with Christ.

I believe that our worid is looking fbrjmen md woinen M^se lives liaye been radicalty

transfbrmed by a conversation with Christ Letus live out the rclationship tfut we claim to have

with our Lord Jesus. Please remember th&signs Aat were recpgnizedbytheeldersoftheyiUage
of Simeulue. Let us recognize the signs tttat are before us and fall in love with Jesus again and

follow His commands and His way so thatwe might see a brighter day and save our island.
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ADeath Check: Taking a Serious Look at Our Stewardship
lCorinthians4

Thank you, Mr. President. Ifyouhave your Bible, please tum to First Corinthiaus,
fow. :i ^ .,;.,. -,•.'.. •.,1.'....^ .":. ,.,

'
: .

^'^^"~

Introduction :. :; :1 ^'
: '11,'.-1:; . : :1'1 ': • '• • '. . ,•"• ••

On Feb. 24"-, 2005, I received the eall fi-om the doctor's office that the CT scan showed
something miusual, and that they had scheduled aa appoiatment with the'suigeori. My'wife
aiidIamyedattiiesiurgeon'SofficeearlythatnextThursda^
doctOTwmbewithycmmamoment," but it seemed like hours beforewe heard thegentle
knock atthe door and he stepped into the room.Without much mtroduction, he launched mto
his explanation. "Sorry ittook so long; my partner andl have been studyingyourCTscanand
we^con^ed&atyouhaveacanceroustumor,whatis^k^^

your mesentery"
What he said next is hard to remember...it wenf something like this:"R is a little unusual

t&see it.there-.The^bad,news is that itis in the worst possibleplace. It iswrapped aroundthe
aortaandtiievesselsthatfeedtheinte^^
wmnev^b^abletogetitaU.Rishardfi^ the fiimto tell howwhat stage it is m.Thegood
newswould'bethatitmaybeofagradethatWecanremovesomeofit and it would nrtbe
life-threatemrig; in thiscase it-will simply grow back and we'U have to dosuigCTyevetyfew
years. The woret case, howevei, is that it could be a grade wfaere there is nothmg'that we can
rcdlycte;mAiscase,youhaYelessthanfweyearsto^^
atonetime,sowhy don'tyoutakeafew days to think aboutit? We don't have to do anythmg
for the nextweekor two."

The days that foUpwedwerc very interestingto say the least.Whoshouldwetell? We wanted
people to prayforus,butthere'salotofdifferencebetweCT and havir
less than fiveyearstolive. :' ;'''

'
^

L^r^^^^Wli^'Tl^^Iw^sta^&^m^
^thmkabquthowlhadlivedmylife.lenteredmtoaseason'oA^"^lrealty.d^tol^lfmdaliyefo^^
aDdtodieisgam?''WhatdifierenceliastnyU
A^^life^mrmMd^J^e?^^p
^t^mgmg;tlu-oughmyhead:''WhatwiU
^^

^^e !he ?ux^^ s^el^oft^life and ministry? Ybu kno\^ I never got^MouidtowritmgthoseboOks...." :

.In^theweeks that foUowed,wewere refeiredto a special cancer climc in New ^>rk. As we
prcpared, the doctc^ ordered another test-^^ to get a more detailed look. As
wewalked into ttiebncologist's officewe werequite surprisedwfaen she said,"The MRI shows
that it^s nfit

^liposarcoma;.it's the wrong kind oftissue^What you have is not life-Areatenmg,
just life-altermg^We'll never be able to remove it, but it wUl not ehd your life"

^Weweregratefulforthe goodreport, but the "death check" lived on. I had to start living Uke
I^lm^timeleffoneartfLlfekmteIh^ it was timetostart

?tv^^^^<?^%r^ o^-Alt^^tolive;IliavetO^;:Jwanft6live,withaSCTse6f^
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Some denominational doctors have said that we are sick, and it may be fatal.i thmk most of
us would agree that it's way too early to say that We are dying, but our "medical testS"—our
statistics—arenot good. We can't afFord to contmue business as usual. We must look death in
the face and decide how we—-thisConvention—oughtto Uve. In a recent interview, Dr. Danny
Akin said: "TUe

(SBC) may be top-heavy, bloated and unfocused but it is "premature" to write
its obituary." .

In those weeks ofmy "death check" I was reminded ofone ofmy life-verses: 1 Cor. 4.
Paul essentially says: "This is how I want to be known ;.. howlwanttoberemembered...."

We all know Paul had looked death in the face many times, and these are important words for
leaders to consider when evaluating priorities and decidmg how to live life.

I'd like to invite you tolook at this text with me andconduct a personal Death Gheck.Are
you willmg to ask the hard questions? How are you livmgyour life? Hoivyou approaching
your ministry? What will be said about you when you it's over? And it will be over sooner than
you tliink. Ifyou are not willmg to subinit your life to it indiyidually,we caDnotreally subxnit
to God together collectively as a Convention.

And I'd also like to challenge us to have courage to submit t6 this text together-—asa
Convention. ..• ^ • . . ,;

i^;.

la light ofall that is being said aboutus, are we willingto do a "death check?" Do wehave the
courageto askthe tough questions about how we approachthe mimstries ofthis Convention?
What do wewant said aboutys as a Convention ... when our time isup? Are we willmg to let
these recent tests results change the way we Irve? i ' / . .
- We may not be a dying Convention, but we face many challenges. We have faced the
challenge of doctrinal purity and now we face the chaUenge ofdenominationalpriorities.
Soon we will be passing the baton to the next generation. I don't know about you,but'I have
the chance to talkwith quite a few, andthey tell methatthey arenot sure they want it when it
comes time for us to give it to them! , [

Look at 1 Cof 4:1 closely, here's what Paul says: ;^ ^ g ; . ;
(1) This is how oneshoiild regard us, as servants ofChristandstewardspfthe mysteries of

God.
!.

. ' :
!

. 1:1 .: ::
': ' • . : ;' :''.':;^,^i'1:' : 1,' ':,; y.:;:;,'\.,1 •.,.,

(2) Moreover, it is requifed of stewards that they are found trustwoi-thy
Here, Paul uses twd simple phrases to describe his life and ministry. What a summary; what

fbcus. These two phrases give crisp defmition about hisapproach.Lpok at it: .. ^ . .
First,hisATTrTUDE:''Servants;ofMessiah(ChnSO''and,then' I: .^^^^^^^^^^^ ^
His senseOfACCOUNTABIUTY:'^tewardsofthe^
AServant ofMessiah? Interesting choice pfwords fbr his resume, don't you think? .;
There are multiple Greekwords|he could have used tp say "servmt." He could have chosen

"doulos to describe himself as a"bondservant" like he opened his letter to the Romans or the
Philippians. He could haverepeatedthe wordhe hadjustused mchapter3(verse 5); the term
"diakonos"... wheregetourword"deacon/'Itmeansservant. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^^^ ^

But, instead, he chose another term her to putonhisresume, to describe his life andministry.
He called himselfa servant... literally an "under-rpwer." i ; ,; ^

Paul,the greatest ofallapbstles,themissionaryofttiebopkofActs, tfie theologian ofthe
letter to the Romans, descnbes hul^elfas a servant ? Tanurider^wer Amanunder auth<^^
waydownunden,.: .• /. •' : • ).',' :.- ,

1^..'/:
l: ^;:.: l.';ll'll:\'! .•^'^•;'^

This term paints a vivid picture. You can imaginethe &ld ship with the banks ofoai-s moving
rhythmically back and forth, gracefiilly through the open seas. The slaves, the under-rowers,
chained to their seats, with their hands on the oars,aTe consfantly laboring for the good ofthe
ship, listening to thebeat ofthe drummei, as the paceis setfortheu-task.Spinetimesslow-.lt
thuiiip, thump. Push-pull. Sometunes the paceis mcreased as thecaptaingives the.orderfbrg

^

'm

«?a
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"double tune." The muscles begin to shake as the drumbeat mtensely demands the labor thump,
thump,thump,tfaump.... .

God has called us to stay chained to the oars and listento dnunbeat ofHolySpirit. The
Captain sets the direction. The Captam sets the pace. The servant, the under-rower, doesn't
really know ifland is in sighf br not. He faithfally keeps his hands on fhe oars; that's hisjob,
he's the undei^rower . • '

: That's a good picture of uS. That's not your church pastor—it'sHis. He's the Captain pf the
ship—that'SDotyourJoblHesetsthedirection;He sets the pace. What is yourjob? You are
the under-rower. Your assignment is to keep yoiir hands on the oar and listen to the beat oftfie
drum. The Holy Spirit beats the time... thump, thump ... you keep your hands on the oar. Jesus,
the Captain ofthe ship, sets the direction. Hehas promised that He will buildHis church.
KYbu arc not the slave dnyer; ypu are not the slave master; you arc nof the drummer Vou are
theslaye.Howdoyouwanttobeknown?Paulsaid,IwanttobeknownasaservantofChrist;
a servant ofMessiah, an "under-rower." ;

It'sa high callmg.Weare calledto be servants ofthe Messiah, the Christ.
Paulthen adds anotherword to his resume—lookatverse one again. This fiurst phrase he uses

speaksofhisattifucle,hisapproach—servant. ;
The next phrase speaksto Paul's accountability; He wanted to be known as a steward—a

managei.'1 " •' ^••'^' -; .' •.;^''.:: ..1' ',: - / ;1" •1- ,/. ' ' . ,
' ; ! .' . •; •1 "'-1: ,,'

', -^ -

^We don't use the word "steward" in our everyday coirversation. But, when we understand
what it means, and how God has given us this assignment, it shouldweigh on us eveiy day! This

^woid, builton "oikos," refers tosomeonewho manages the affairs ofhis master's household.

i j^Thfimaiiager, the steward, is nof the owner ofthe house. Instead, he has been entrusted with
overseemgsomethmg that belongs to someone else. ;
^ Like eyery^steward, we will :one day give an account fbr the way we .have managed what has
beenentrustedtous.LopkatitagaiDmlCqr.4.;, .

y^"Itisexpecteef (itis required) ofstewards. thateach one be found faithful." (1 Cor. 4:2)

B'aTheri he says: "ftw asmall thing..." (v. 3). Comparedto a big thing, that we will all give an

^acc;oimtingtoGod,itisasmallthmg!And,hegoeson: , .

y ^TheOnewho evahiatesmeistheLord.Andplieday,^^^^ light
" andpra.ise.willcpmeto each one ... from the Lord (w. 4-5). ; ^

Ai^ And he contmues to drive home his sense of stewardship. Notice verse ^T^
i€fiave,wereceived.Wedidnotachieveit,biitwereceivedit.And/itisnotourown.W^
l^iQwnit—we,arestewards.,,:;,::''1'1'1. •• :'1' '• : •' ,

'
' ^"' •:' :'"1 ••'• ' • 1.',1."- -

,"1:'.—^
^f^^haveallprobablyheaMyerse2preachedwithrefereDcetom6ney.Althoughwetm^^
J fapplicatibn ofa stewardship ofmoney, we nteed to first Understand thepriinary meariing ofthe

ggtext^Thestatementmadeisthatw8havebeengivena"StewardshipofMysteries.'' '

j;^?t^-uriderstand thisste'tvardship; itseems right t6 ask two questions: : ; •

j%KKw:~lll;.\Vhat'are theinysteries? and'1 • .'. •:^. .'^ "''"'." ::' "

;t^^;y 2.!H6w db we exercisethis stewardship?: 'i; : -

gg:l..Wyhatare.thesemysteries^,,;::,:^. ,,:;,;.;;.(,:,'' •.;:.,.'-.;.:'1'::..:, ..,•:: .-:::-• ,. ,^ i.,;,: .; •:i.-..

MSfs, this same lettei, Paul yses this.term (0 speak of the mystery of Messiah, the mystery of the

%Cross;theD]ysteryoftheresurrection—? ^ , . .

^ ^'BBhold.Ishoiwyouafnystery, yveshall not allsleep butweshallall be changed..."^ |
N''; ISn^other letters, he refers to the mystery of lawlessness, the mystery ofgodliness, the mystery
S;'offhechurchasthebrideofChrist.^ , i - ; • ^ :
5j||(I.et'sjusffocusonacoupleofAingsthatdescribefhese,mysteries: ^ „ , j . ,\
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(1) The message of thecross is now revealed; it has been entrusted to the church as a
stewardship. ,

In chapter two, of this Corinthian letter, Paul wrote: "ff they hadunderstood fthis mystery)
they would not havecrucified theLord ofGlory" (2:8).

In 2 Corinthians we read that this Word ofReconciliation has been given to us. I once heard
Al Mohler say, "the church is the repository of the gospel." That's it! God has deposited this
message ofChrist in His church. And He tells uswe are accountable to Him for proclaiming
the message of Messiah. It is a sacred trust. We stand beforethe worid and plead .. ."be ye
reconciledtoGod!"(2Cor.5:20) -

WeseethattheMessagehasbeengiveDtousand... ;

(2) The mission has been entrusted to us.
Repeatedly, when Paul speaks bfhis sfewardship, he uses these terms together. He speaks of

God's intended global impact of this message of Messiah. Repeatedly, when he speaKs of his
stewardship, he uses the same terms and explains it in the light ofthe mission.

To better understahd the challenge ofthisstewardship, look with meat how these words are
used together in the book ofEphesians.Look at chapter 3.. ^ ;

"You have heard ofthe stewardship ofGod's gracegiven to meforyou :.. Myinsight into the
Mystery ofChrist, which inother generations was notmade hiowfi, but now has beenmade
hiown..." (Eph. 3:4-5) •

"Tb be specific that the ETHNOS ... the Gentiles, the natiohs." ^
Look at it there in verse 6. "Ethnos" You don't have to be a Greek scholarto hear tlie meamng

ofthe word: Ethnos-ethnic. red & yellow, black and white, they are precious in His sight.
Paul's understanding ofhis calling and our inission, is that the weight ofour stewardship sits

heavy.WearecalledtogetthismessageofMessiahtofhenations! ; ;
Paul uses the same terms in Colossians: Look at it m Col; 1:25-27; He says I have been given

a stewardship. A stewardship ofwhat? Of this mystery that is for the Gentiles, for the Ethnos,
for all the worid! '. ;;; • /: •:

Make sure you get this. This message, this stewardship carries with it aglobal mandate.
For too long, pastor, you have acted as though the "Ethnos" was thejob ofthe Mission Board.

It'syourjob...it'syour stewardship. You mustunderstand it! You mustteach it!
God has a plan to be worshiped by all the peoples ofthe world. He is bringmg worshipers to

Himselffromeverytribeandtongueandnationandpeople. V "

WHYISTHISIMPORTANT?: : .- ';.:',.
,'':.',:. ..: :^'^^..|, . . . . :: ..;

We live in aworld ofinstant news; instant and global reportmg. Frieclman's title gqt it nght,
"The World is Flat" Every day we see tfienews as it happens: The cyclpae.m South Asia, Ae
earthquakemChina.thereportonourtropps^mthefitintlmepfwar.;..^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Ifit's not good fbr the whole world ... is itreally good enpugh? Dpes Gojl really have.a plan
fbr the whole worid? Isthat our mission?; ! i ;;

Look at this map. Nothing special about|it really. I just want to you to look atit and get a fi-esh

picture aboutjust how big this worldreally is. There are over 6 billion people on the planet. As

you look at this map, take notice where we live, over here 6n the left—thewesfem hemisphere.
At thetol>, ypusee the U.S. and Canada. Over 300 millionpeople live uphere with us inNorth
America. 1!. .-: ! " ' lli

f •
! . ,;-':^.'^".:,-".,''

1'- .;;

Then, start at Mexico and go south. From the Mexico border to the tip of South America, there
are bver 500 million people. Put that toge&er ... now don't get lost in the numbers ... just look
at the picture! Keep it simple. On the left side ofthe map, tfaere are 800 million people. But, the
one country oflndia has more than 900 millionpeople. More pepple liye in India fhanlive on the
left side ofthemap.AndChma? Over 1 billion people—1.5;tunesasmanypeopleliyemfhatone
country—China—1.5times as manypeople live in China as Uvebn the left side ofthemap!

ConventionMessage
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Why is this important? Ifyou act like the message ofChrist is only good for the comer where
youfmdyourchurch,youareignormgtheplanofGodandnotfulfillmgyourstewardship!You
caimot, ybu must not, send ypurkidsofftocollegewithout helping them see the full picture of
the plan of God! The scope of this mission isthe weight of our stewardship!

It was a special moment in history whenWilliamCareycalled on the Baptists ofEngland
to send the gospel to the peoples of SQUth Asia. The Jpumal of Captain Cook's Last Voyage
had captured the curiosity ofthe next generation by opening a window to the world. Carey
challenged them to put their theology into action with what would become the Modem
Missions Movemeat.

. The Intemet, much like Captmn Cook's Joumal, opened up a new window to the worid.
; We have a stevvardship to anpounce. It's Jesus. He's the Answer; God has a plan; He is

brmgmgworshiperstoHmiself.;.. , ; . ,'
; That's apeekatwhatthis steward^ is, but, we must endby askmg another question:

2. How do we exercise this stewardship?
We know. fi-om the testimoay of Scripture that we are called to GUARD these mysteries and

.toQVE'themaway.:',.': ";"::1 •1"11.1" ' —l':l/1-'.•:'-J-' • ..-.•:: .:11 ;1.,.^-.,1 , . : ,.:' .

A. How do we protect and proclaim the message?
In Purity: We must never compromise tbe mystery of the gospel, the preaching of the cross.

• Even whenitseems fbolish;evenwhen it seems weak; we understand that God is well-pleased
to use the foolishness of the message preached to saye those who believe. The wisdom of
God—themysteryofChnst... ; ,

IrilP6wer:'l.':;''.'':''':--:''l'l-l"';;l:l;l:l-:l: .'• 1;: J:'-1 ' :'1 ••••••• :-'-1 •• - •
rWe fulfUl thissteWardsUip bynever siibstituting thesuperiority ofspeech, or the persuasive

words ofhumanwisdom, for the powerofthe Holy Spirit and the preaching of the cross. We
guard these mysteries by never substituting the work bf the flesh for tfae workofThe Spirit.
Later in this same shapter four bfFirst Corinthians, Paul says the kingdom ofGodis not in talk,
,but^mp6wer!-'(4:20). 1:' '.'-'• .]'':' ::,,-.1'11.1'1, .•1;.-: . '••': i\i 'l';^;!11 "1/ '' "- "' ll': ' 1' .11;
^Pastor, have your lost your serise of awe that comeswith the preaching of the cross? Is your
heart still overcome with joywhenthat aan says, "Lord, have mercy on me a sinner?" Or
when you hear that little girl pray,

"Come into my heart Lord Jesus." Have you ever known the
;tlmUof shariiig Christwith someone in a distant land? Ofhearingtheman m EastAfrica cry

^ from his heart: "Bwana Jesu—1.0rdJesus"? From the heart, we have beea called to falfill this
stewardshipmthepQweroftheSpirit.^,

.AndWithPrioritv ^:^'1 -"V:':'- .•'•.•-•;1::' -: 1:1!: - •1": 1'.11" 1'. ..lr-., .-• : •: . -
WCto baptisms COntmueto faU, ahd we are not impactmg our cul^^ Christ. We must
acknowledgefhatwehavemflatedhumbersofmembershipandanincrediblenumberofpeople
onourrollswho are mactive andprobably lost. ; ' •

j;KWliy areh't' we finding waysito reach our cities'with the gospel? Could it be that the
prOcesses

-we Uave established, that we caU"organization," are really bureaucratic hmdrances
.to mobilizmgourpeople to the task? ' ^

Bu How do we fulfiU our stewardship by passionately pursuingthe mission?
, I rememberthe firsttime I heard Jimmy Draper preach—itwas1974. In that message, he
spoke ofpriorities and said, "We Baptists are famous for fmding ways to prop up dead horses."
There are so many things that we are doing that yve need to stop. We need to find away to buiy
Isom^deadhorses!::^,;:,,,,,,,,:,-,„';,,„;,, ,:..i,,,.11:,,-.;,,. -1, ., .:..•..,...- . ..-.:,..,..•-,,;,
llI^Q^ehaye^.courage^asktheW
s''Whatare,we dpmg lllat^ye needtp s^
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When our forefathers created the Cooperative Program, they responded to the needs of
their day with an oiganizational structure that gavethem a more efficient way to invoh^e our
churches in reaching the world for Christ. Our day is very different from theirs, Couldit be that

we need to radically reorganize this Convention so that we can falfill our stewardship and reach ?
our worid m a more efiicient way? ^ ^

C. We must hear the call to fuUilI this stewardship by theway we prioritize the money.'
The North CaroUna evangelist,

'^nceHavner,
said, "What we live is what we really believe;

Everythmgelseisjustreligioustalk." • :i^^i:''''ii'^:'i'-'^^

Maybe we can leam something from our SBC statistics. In the report on our gwing fbr2005- %
2006, itis recorded that our SBC churches received over$10Abillionm tithies and ofEerings;

Ofthat, our churches recorded-that they gave almost $1.3 million—-over12%. There isanotheF^sg
statistic of interest in this report. Only 5% ofthe money was given as Cooperative Program:
Less than half of the amount reported astotal mission expenditures. Could it be that the
churches are trying to tell us something? Are they challenging our priorities? ^ M

It is absurd fbr us to tell any pastor or church if they don't give it "our way" they are not]

fulfilling their stewardship! Every pastor and every church has to make these decisums andgive
an account. It is ourjob to demonstrate that we have the best way to fulfill the stewardshipof;|||j
tellmg the worid about Christ. ^' .•^•^••i.'"••.ii.-:::-i''.-.^^^

I challenge you togo home and look at your church's budget and evahiate yourstewardship ;|
andprioritiesmthelightofthesemysteries. '

.^ ^ ;: ;:! ' ' ' ft;
In 1925, when the Cooperadve Program began, there was a goal for the state conventions to

keep 50% of the money and send 50% to the Southem Baptist Coirvention; 83 years later, mosf -;

ofour states still keep a lot more than 50% of the money, while ourseminary professors are
underpaid and we stmggle to fund our missronaries. Come ;on Sputhem Baptists. It is tune te

go back to your stateconventton&andaskthemtotake another look at our stewardship! > •. % |
Can we really defend our bureaucracies to tfae next geiieration? ; i^ii:'.':^^.^^

When fhey ask me why we do the things we do-—Istruggle to know how to.answer. When||
they recogmze that the city ofBaghdad has as many people as the state ofNorth CaTolma,fheyg

question our stewardship. I know it is pamful to hear, but we need to take a fresh look at our
stewardship. ,.,:' ;::: .:. , .•1 - ,', :

.,:;11:'.1.: ;:''.S,!-.:t'::':;'';,:.':t1-.1'^ '^^'w^.

Conclusion .' ,,' 1^ ' • •ll.'.',\j;.l':;:,:l::::l'''::L'/:\':.^'
Many ofus were privileged to experience the Ustoric tumaroimd;ofthisConventionthrougU
what has been called the Conservative Resuigence. We fbught tUe fight ofstewardship: We
knew that we had to guard the mysteiy ofGod's inspired.jnehrairf and infallible Wbrd. We kriew^j;

that without a trustwortliy Bible, we would have nothing to tell the worid. ;^;; J; j;^^|s||
We still have a long way to go to fulfill the other dimension of oiu-stewardship.We musiPS

not only guard it, we naust give it away! I join the hosts of QtheiB who have chaUengedllus^
Convention to a Great Commission Resurgence. •;,,";.; ^':'.i:!-.': ;;:...t:1... ^•;: :..;'i '^ :.,/:.:^^",Xf&:%

On that day, when William Car^y preached his famous "Deathless|Sermon" at the Nottmghain .g

iiieeting of the Northampton AssOciatkm, he poured put his soul witfa deep conviction, .pleadm^jj
withhisBaptistbrethrentofulfillthfiirstewardshipandsendthegospeltppeoplesofSouthAsiayl
Andrew Fullerwas presiding, and itappeared as though the meetii^ would end wilfa "busmess^

as usual." Tb Carey, that was simplyimacceptabkLThetiraehad&meto^

grabbed his friend Fuller by the arm and asked: 1s riothmg going to be dbne again?" ' t ^|,Sjg
It seems likewe come to tliese'Conventionsandgobaclchome to businessas usual.Arew^

going to gather and leave askiiig;the same question:
"Is hofhing goingto be<loneagam?"pli,

that God would arrest our hearts with an oveTwhetaimgsense ofstewardship md giye u^lheji

courage to coiitinue this stewardship with a Great-Cbmmissiori^^Rfisui^ence—^
And ifnot in oiu- lifetune,let thfil&ings we do mafee itpossible focihe nextgeneratiori^^
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^One<lay
when wewere in seminary, Miss Bertha Smith cameto visit. My wife was privit

BIStaspend
some qualitytil"ewith this retired legendary missionaryfroinChma^AsMSsBe^

e, sheplaced her hands on each ofmy three children and prayed that Godwould
e.'s

j^was
carrymg

^.
that God would call that little one to missions. When she finished mavmfc she

jjlookedmy
wife mtheeye and said, "Ifwe Southem Baptists wopldge^serious'ab^t^S

j;
Commission, we would pray that God would call halfour childrento missions'and Ae ^r

I^CTlld^tay.homeaHd pay for themaad we wouldn't even needtfus Co^per^tiv^Progra^^

^took
fhe piayers ofthatday to heart and started praying every dayr^Fathe^^ul

^^an)^aDytimeforY3urglory...andifit'sDOtme,^

&lauaImL-urooKmeatewyeareto-ioin her_in that prayer'but we started praying it togefhen It
^was

a greathonor when my first daughter left with her husband and first chil

lfo&CMlddleEast-
Kis anhonorthatmysecond daughteTis givmgherlife'totakeAeS

; East. It is m honor that my son and his'familyhavemoved to theNorth^estl'to

^^elto
apart ofthis nation that^iesperately needs the gospeLAxidmyfourthdiild

j^ndherfamily
are conunittedto the Great Commission and arcspendmgAekiivessupDortiD

; the gospel to the ends ofthe earth.

jgWhat^outyou?What
about us? Does the stewardship ofthe niysteries ofMessiah sit heaw

®ou[hearts?
wil1 you go aDywherc my time for God's glory? And iHfs not'you^ wili'S

inaythatHewillseiidyourchildren?
~ " .--—--.

^j-

Bii'i

^l^sa&^
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